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Cottonseed Meal to Hogs.
C. F . C UR TISS.
Cotton-seed m eal w as quite extensively  introduced as a stock food  
in  the northern states last w inter by reason of its heavy production in  
the southern states and the severe drouth prevailing in the corn belt 
in  1894, and consequent h igh price of corn and other grain  feeds. T he  
introduction of th is feed b iought the station  m any inquiries concern­
in g  the feeding value of cotton-seed m eal and the practicability  of 
adopting it in  feed ing rations. We have fed it to the exten t o f six  and 
seven pounds per day to dairy cows and fa tten in g  cattle w ith good re­
su lts and no apparent injury. T h is work is still in progress and w ill 
be reported in  bulletin 29, soon to be issued, and the present report w ill be 
confined to the results o f feeding cottonseed-m eal to hogs. In February  
of th is  year the w riter purchased of a neighboring farm er a thrifty , 
even lot o f fifteen Poland China shotes w eigh ing  1480 pounds. T hey  
were bred and reared alike and selected from a bunch of tw enty-five, 
and furnished a desirable lot for experim entation. In order to detect 
any possible difference due to individuality, the fifteen shotes were on 
February 23rd, divided into five lots of three each and fed alike for two  
w eeks on uniform  rations of corn and cob meal and butter-m ilk, and 
w eighed w eekly. T h is period gave  a ga in  of 61, 54, 46, 50, and 54 
pounds respectively per lot in  fourteen days, and the individual record 
showed that every shote w as ga in in g  and doing w ell in  all respects. 
The feed g iven  in  the prelim inary period consisted of 4 pounds each  
of corn and cob m eal and four pounds o f butter-milk per head daily.
PLAN OF EXPERIMENT.
A t the beg in n in g  of the experim ent L ot 1 w as put on a ration of 
corn and cob m eal and butter-milk; Lot 2, corn and cob meal; cotton­
seed m eal and butter milk; Lot 3 the sam e except that the am ount of 
cottonseed m eal w as double that of Lot 2; L ot 4, corn and cob m eal, 
gluten  m eal and butter-milk; and L ot 5 corn and cob m eal, cut clover 
hay and butter-milk.
T he total am ount o f grain  fed to each hog was the sam e in  a ll lots. 
Lot 2 had at the b eg in n in g  one h a lf pound o f cotton seed m eal per day  
and L ot 3 one pound per day, s ubstituted for an equivalent
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am ount of corn and cob meal in the ration. L ot 4 started on I'/z 
pounds of gluten  m eal per day. A s the cotton seed m eal and gluten  
were increased the corn and cob m eal w as,correspondingly dim inished. 
T he butter-milk w as practically the sam e to a ll lots (four pounds per 
head daily,) the on ly  variation bein g  due to irregularity in  the supply. 
L ots 1 and 5 were fed for com parison w ith the cottonseed and gluten  
m eal lots and also for comparison of corn and cob m eai versus corn and 
cob m eal fed w ith cut clover hay as lot 5 had in addition to the estab­
lished am ount o f grain  fed, a daily allow ance o f cut clover hay  
ran g in g  from  1-2 to 1 pound per head daily mixed w ith the m eal and 
soaked tw elve hours. A ll grain  fed w as soaked tw elve hours before 
feed ing and it w as found that the grain  rations absorbed fifty  per cent 
of their w eight o f water by the process. T he grain  w as fed tw ice daily  
and the butter-milk g iven  at noon. In addition each lot had a fu ll 
allow ance of water tw ice daily. A  record of the water drunk by 
the several lots revealed no difference worth noting. Each lot had a 
cem ent floored pen w ith bell trap drain in a w ell lighted  and ventilated  
feed ing barn and the run of a gravel lot adjoin ing in  favorable weather. 
Fresh  bedding and salt and ashes were constantly provided for all 
lots. A ll feed w as carefully w eighed and any that w as le ft was 
w eighed back and deducted. In connection with th is experim ent three 
other sim ilar shotes were turned into a barn behind ten  head of sta ll 
fed cattle, h av in g  seven  pounds of cotton seed m eal per head in their  
daily ration. T h is w as done to determ ine the effect o f allow ing  hogs 
to  follow  cattle being fed on cottonseed meal.
T H E  T E S T  PERIOD.
T he test period begun on March 9 and continued until May 31. A s 
the period advanced the allowance of grain  w as increased but the lots 
were fed in  such a manner as to m aintain  a keen appetite and the daily  
rations were generally  eaten promptly. T he table herein presented  
fu rn ishes a record of the feed ing and ga in  in  w eekly periods.
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LOT I—3 Shotes 
Corn and Cob meal.
L jT  11-3  Shotes 
Corn and Cob and 
Uocror seed meal.
LOTH 1 -3  fhotesl 
Corn and Cob and 
Coiton seed meal. |
L o r IV —3 Shares 
3orn and Cob and 
Gluten Meal.
LO r  V—3 Chores 
Corn and Cob Meal 
and cu t hay.
LOT VI. 3 Shotes. 
Following ca ttle .
Feed, W eights
Gains.
and Feed, W eights and 
Gains.
Feed, W eights andl 
Gains. I
Feed. W eights and 
Gains.
F eed , v\ eights and 
Gains.
Feed W eights and 
Gains.
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T o t a l s ................................. 1304 984 286 857 82.25 696 230 599.25 516 108.5 200 1030.5 924 263.5 333 1304 900 220.5 366 44.5 190 960 230
Daily grains per h e a d ......................................  1.13
Pounds of feed per Meal I 456 
100 pounds of gain. Milk f 344 
Pounds of gain in live weight per 100 lbs. 
dry m atter in fe e d ....................................  23.7
1.26
408
303
26.4
1.4
343
250
31.1
b7 < r
i . a
882:
282
27.S
1.05
490
333
19.2
.91
N utritive ra tio s ...........................  1 to 10.8 I________ 1 to  9.4 | 1 to 8.7 | 1 to 8.7 I 1 to 9.4 I
"One bog in th is  lot died the n ight before w eighingand the gain given w as m ade by tw o hogs.
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A ll lots made good gains; that o f L ot 6, fo llow ing the cattle being  
the ligh test ow ing to the fact that the number of cattle w as reduced to  
five and the ration of th is  lot o f hogs w as rather scant part o f the  
tim e. T he allowance of grain  to each of the first five lots started at 
four pounds per head daily  and w as increased to 5%  pounds.
T he hogs in  a ll lots of the experim ent did w ell and appeared per­
fectly  norm al and healthy until in  the six th  week, w hen it w as observ­
ed that the droppings of Lot 3 were rather dark colored and som ewhat 
hard. T he hogs in  th is lot, however, appeared a ll righ t in every other 
respect and were consum ing their fu ll ration with apparent relish and  
vigorous appetite. To remedy the disorder of the alim entary canal in ­
dicated by hardened excrem ent, % o f a pound daily of ground flax seed  
w as g iven , w ith  the desired result and a ll seem ed w ell aga in  until on 
the m orning o f A pril 29th when Mr. Hoover, our feeder, found one of 
the hogs in  th is lot dead. On the next m orning a second one was dead. 
Both of these hogs had gained steadily up to the close of the previous 
week and had eaten  their regular feed even to the last. On May 11th 
one hog in  L ot 2 went in  much the sam e m anner except that it  had 
shown som e sligh t indisposition for a day or two previous. Its sym p­
tom s were fa ilin g  appetite and quickened breathing. T he sam e sym p­
tom s were m anifested by both of the others in th is lot, but they sur­
vived, but at the close o f the experim ent M ay 31,. showed a ga in  of 
only one-half pound per head daily  during the last 31 days. In L ott 
III the cottonseed w as taken off and the rem aining hog even tu ally  go t  
back to normal conditions though no ga in  w as made for four weeks.
Dr. N iles of the veterinary departm ent made post-mortem exam ina­
tions of these hogs and reports that he failed to find evidence of any  
acute disorder to w hich he could ascribe their death.
A  comparison o f Lots 1 and 5 indicates no advantage in  feeding  
corn and cob m eal mixed and soaked w ith cut clover hay but rather a 
disadvantage. T he hay used w as second cut clover of No. 1 quality  
cut into inch lengths in a hand feed cutter.
In com paring the ga in s o f the several lots it w ill be seen  
that Lot 3 havin g  the larger amount of cottonseed meal (1J<j 
pounds per head daily) made the heaviest and most econom ical ga in  
and that Lot 2 h aving  less cotton seed m eal and Lot 4 having g luten  
m eal ranked next and were practically alike. T h is seem s to establish  
good feeding qualities for cottonseed m eal and the results of th is ex­
perim ent also seem  to clearly to estab lish  fa ta l qualities for the feed  
i f  used to sufficient extent. Lot 3 had consumed 116.5 pounds up to the
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tim e of the first'death and L,ot 2 having’ the feed in  sm aller quantities 
only 82X pounds or about 27 pounds per hog. T he hogs fo llow ing  the  
cottonseed m eal fed cattle were continued there until July 6th and m ain­
tained  about their average ga in  until the close and gave no evidence of- 
any ev il effects from that kind of treatm ent. T he tria l w ith  th is lot 
covered a period of seventeen w eeks in  a ll and the indications are that 
h ogs m ay sa fe ly  follow  cattle fed on cottonseed m eal, as fed here, for  
a period o f four or five m onths at least. T he hogs were practically  
confined to the droppings as they had but very little  other gra in  feed  
during th is tim e and were also fed a little  cottonseed m eal in addition  
as show n in  the table. T n is w as during a tim e w hen new cattle were 
bein g  put in  and not much cotton seed m eal was being  fed.
T he effect o f cottonseed m eal in feed in g  hogs in  th is experim ent 
quite closely  agrees w ith sim ilar work at other stations. W hile the 
cause for th is result is more or less enshrouded in  m ystery, the fa ta l 
effects m ay be considered safely  established, though it is  o f interest to  
note that in  th is experim ent hogs follow ed cattle fed liberally  on cot­
ton seed m eal for seventeen consecutive w eeks w ithout suffering any  
ev il consequences.
In relation to the injurious effect o f cottonseed m eal w hen fed to 
hogs, Director Geo. W. Curtis after an in vestiga tion  extending into  
two years made the fo llow in g  report in  bu lletin  21 o f the T exas experi­
m ent station  in  1892. “ S ickness and usually  death uniform ly occurred 
w ith in  a period of six  to eigh t w eeks from  tim e o f first feed ing cotton­
seed or cottonseed m eal. In tests for 1892 the feed ing begun February  
8, and the first death occurred March 13—alm ost exactly  seven  w eeks 
later. In  the outbreaks noted as occurring in  the college herd, the 
trouble began  each tim e in  less than ten  w eeks from the tim e of feed­
in g  cottonseed m eal. T he trouble continues for a period o f about 30 
days and those anim als that are not attacked w ith in  that tim e m ay be 
sa fe ly  regarded a s cottonseed proof.”
Dr. F rancis, veterinarian of the T exas station also reported in  the  
sam e b ulletin  as follows: “ On post mortem exam ination  the d iges­
tive organs appeared normal throughout. T he other abdom inal or­
gan s appeared normal. T he respiratory organs were fu ll o f foam , some 
few  N em atodes were found in  the bronchi—probably Strongylus para- 
doxis. T he lung's them selves were bright red and very much congested  
and doughy. No exam ination of the nervous system  w as made. A n  
experim ent w as made to determ ine the toxic agent, but the results 
were altogether n egative, and the question rem ains unsolved .”
In the work done at the T exas station  larger am ounts o f cot­
tonseed m eal, three pounds per head daily, were fed and the g a in s made 
were not equal to those fed on corn. It is also stated that the hogs  
disliked the feed and finally refused to eat more than sufficient to sus­
ta in  life.
G A IN S CONSIDERED.
A n in teresting  feature of th is experim ent is found in  a comparison  
of the econem y of ga in s made on different rations. It is  p la in ly  ap­
5
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parent that cottonseed meal is by no m eans devoid of nutritive and  
fa tten in g  qualities w hen used m oderately in  supplem enting a corn 
m eal ration. T he lot h av in g  the largest allow ance o f cottonseed m eal 
led in  ga in s alm ost from the start and continued until the end of the 
la st w eekly period before the first death occurred. Lot II h av in g  a sm all­
er am ount of cottonseed m eal made larger ga in s than  either of the lots  
fed on corn alone and ranked practically equal to the lot h av in g  g lu ten  
m eal and corn. T h ese results seem  to indicate superiority for the b a l­
anced ration in  fa tten ing . T he results o f a s in g le  experim ent how­
ever do not warrant conclusions on th is point as it is uncertain w heth­
er the increased ga in  w as due to the protein or fa t elem ents in  the 
cottonseed and g lu ten  m eals as the form er is  rich in  fa t as w ell as 
protein. T he hogs h av in g  these m eals in  their rations not only  
gained  faster but fattened and finished better than lots I and V 
h av in g  no grain  except corn.
It w ill be seen by reference to the table presented that hogs in L ot III 
made rather exceptional ga in s. T he average daily g a in  w as 1.4 
pounds per day each. T h j sum mary show s that one hundred  
pounds of ga in  in  live  w eight were made for each 343 pounds 
of grain  and 250 pounds of butterm ilk consum ed, w hich is  the equiva­
len t o f 31.1 pounds of ga in  for every 100 pounds of dry m atter in  feed  
consumed. I am not aware of any case where th is has been exceeded  
under sim ilar conditions. In the F ifth  A nnual Report of the W iscon­
sin  E xperim ent Station , Prof. Henry tabulates the records of 37 feed­
in g  tria ls at that station  including 97 hogs, ranging  in  w eigh t from  71 
to 254 pounds and the average number of pounds of gra in  alone for 100 
pounds o f ga in  is  g iven  at 555, and where gra in  and sw eet skim  
m ilk were used the average am ounts required for 100 pounds of live  
w eight were 319 pounds of grain  and 432 of milk. T he ga in s o f th is ex ­
perim ent are exceeded in  only one instance and that where corn m eal 
and a large am ount of sw eet skim  m ilk were fed for a com paratively  
short time.
A ttention  is called to the preceding results only to indicate the effi­
ciency of cottonseed m eal as a factor in  producing econom ical g a in s  
w hen fed moderately w ith in  certain lim its, and yet we have the appar­
en tly  conflicting evidence that its use is practically certain to prove 
fatal in a m ajority of cases. T he fact that 25 or 30 pounds o f cotton­
seed meal even when fed in  the most careful m anner is sufficient to 
k ill shotes w eigh in g  100 pounds or over is abundant reason for us­
in g  cottonseed m eal w ith extrem e caution, if it is  used at all, in  
feed ing hogs. W hile investigators have thus far failed to discover 
the exact reason w hy cottonseed meal k ills hogs, yet the fact that it 
does k ill them is reason fer guarding aga in st general use of the feed  
for th is purpose.
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS.
T he results o f th is in vestigation  seem  to w arrant for the fo llow ing  
concluions and statem ent of results.
1—Cotton seed m eal is  fatal to hogs when fed in  sufficient quantity; 
the total am ount required to prove fa ta l being  in th is case from  27 to 
33 pounds per hog.
2—H ogs in  th is  experim ent were fed w ithout injury for seventeen  
weeks fo llow ing  cattle that were fed from four to seven  pounds of cot­
ton seed m eal per head daily.
3—Cotton seed m eal added to a corn and cob m eal ration for hogs  
m aterially increased and cheapened the p a in s over corn and cob meal 
alone.
4 —Cut clover hay added to a corn and cob m eal ration and soaked  
tw elve hours before feed ing gave no advantage in  g a in  over corn and 
cob m eal alone.
179
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